
From the PkUkdclphia. ĵMi&tcrfrit Detector.
THE PROWiXT BEtORE US.

From tloKislcwr}' ipiartcr of the riiion 
we have intelligciMe, speaking in the most 
decided temw M *o the «icccss and proa-

THE MINERS’ AND FAR31ERS’ JOURNAL.

Oestriirtion of I-'ajffttrrUle.
Tlir Rditorsot'tiM- Xorth-Caroline Journal and 

Carolina Obst-fvcr unift- in givinp to Ihuir readers 
the fuiioM'iiii; account uf tlie awi'ul cutiutrophc ut'

ferity which a i ^ d  the basiuesa transiic-! Sunday, t!io SHth ulthuo. 
t i w  of our cannon  co»»ntry. In the prin- About 15 minute? after 12 o’clock M. on 
cipal c i t i e a ,a ^  as New Yprk, Philadelphia,, Sunday last, the citizrns ot’ Fa> ctteville were 
Boston* and Baltiiiwre, this revival of bu-1 ahrmi.i bv the cry .)f FiRK, and the other 

«  p«rtic«ikrly observable, and has 18i r̂„als usiwl on such occxsions. 'llio roof 
H ic i t e ^ a ^ in o r to i ' t ^  joumalisfciinthest^lof a Kitchen belonjjing to Mr. Jas. Kyle, 
plaC'ii^f^ttable obf^rvatioos <>l lhankfulnee» ! near his cloytmt brick building lately ereot-
airi gratiUid^ At t ^  cri«s especially, 
whea ttM old world is to its ccntre
by doiDMic convulsions, and when, as in 
the case o f  Fftnce aiid l^l^iuni, the acqui
sition ot'liberty ha* contributed to the con- 
fuHoll, u id, in nnn;|^«aaes> the ruin of com- 
M td a l  aad bu^iniess ixirsuito, it is doubly 
gMitifytiii^ to |ierbcive the abundant pros- 
^ r i ty  ch0» to the enterprise of

■ r  own citiiens. The prospect of a gen- 
o n d jH I  Ktirope will also enhance that 

n d  though, as plidanthmpists 
Wc may regret that result, the 

fbrrm n and. manufactuirrs of our wide 
^^^cal4 domain oanuut but be advantaged 

prospered b y ^ - h  an cveiU. While 
'fejoicing at ti|e aspect of bur present con
dition, lM)\yovrr, wt should not be unmind
ful of the future, nor careless of the per|>e-

ed at th** N. W. corner of Market Squai-e,

the descriptioii of tiio sublime and awful 
scone of Sunday> Ojr to convpv an adequate 
idea of the nppfwraiice of rum and deMoia- 
tion which oiir'tt>w?i now present.s. If pity 
was wrung fron; tlie iron heart of the stem 
Alarius, a  disinteresled fon'igner, amid the 
niins of Cartlmgc, what n«ist b<Mhe feelings 
of every \mrm hearted citizen of the I ’nit- 
ed State.x, and especially of our own State, 
when he shall loOk upon the melancholy 
wreck of our late H"urishinjy; village. Hut 
it is by descending to an in<pjlry mto imli- 
vitlual Icsncs ami di«tres.<es, that our true

concentred tlio exertions of tho citizens to 
one point,and prevented the fire from spread
ing in other directions.

• ^Vc have thus laiil befoit) our readers a 
very inij)erfect accwjiit of this awful catas
trophe. Many particulars doubtless have 
iM)t yot reached us, and in the present ex
cited .state of feeling it is <lit1icult to trust to

The following is a let 
datud I'l

mng IS a lett# lli, ' ̂  . 
aycttevllle, ««U a ae t ta ,

S ir— Fayetteville ie no more 
morning the sun rose upon us in its bAauty* 
and with gladdened hearts we flocked to 
tho churches of our God. Now we aro 
in Ki’iNs. But two stores of all tliat <thia 
place contained arc standing. The rest

any thing, which wc did not ourselves see jare entirely consumed. Nothing but stack*

w ith our own eyes, and have theR'forr con- of tottering chnnnies remain to tell whot^ 
fined oui-selves princijmlly i f .not entirely to i we once were.
the relation of such things. Amid such to- Kxcept i n  the outskirts of the town, and 
tal overthrow of their p>cuniar\ prospects, j jn those streets which are a little off from

was found to Ik; in a bla»s but to so incon- • condition can be bist understood. Many | we ai-e happy to say, there seems to Ihj a . the centre t>f the village, not a dwelling
siderable an extent, that it was b<‘Iioved^ who on the uiorniii" of tliat day were in tlie i general manifestation of fortitude, anil man-  ̂house remains. All the churches, with too

full eiiji>yinent of all tho ordinary blessings |y rynignation under this afflictive di«j)on-1 e x c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  MetluKlist, which is distant 
of lili", ha\e now notliing Ictl to them butt Katie,n of Prcvidence, togethir with a con- jfpom thecentrc of the town, are destroyed,
the simtle suit of clothes which they thenj tid«'nce that he who hx'? visited us will pro- 1 The Academy, the two splendid hotels, our
wore, not a mors(>l in Store either of bread

the etlorts made to extinguish it wcuikl cer
tainly be succes-sful. 1)< reitfulh<.'[)e! They 
were all una\ ailing. In very few mo- 
im'iits, the tkimes extended liiemsclvesto the
large brick building, and to many small or <A' meat, to me<‘t the common deniiuids

Crity W hkipltach0s to the enterprise of wooden buildings in its vi< inify. In a few | »’f mitum, destitute even of tlie shelter of
r own citiiiens. The prospect of a cen- minutes more, the roof of the Town House ' the rudest hovel fr)m the inclemency of the

caught, and that building was soon cnvcl- i climate. Nor is tliis state of privation con- 
oped in flames. Fnmi thence tour large fhied to man in the full enjoyment of his nat- 
torn'iit# of flame wore se*ni pniring in us- uralsti-ength and independence, but includes 
many directions along the lour principal; all conditions of life,—the w idowed mother 
streets of the town, with a rapidity an d ; In-'uding b«W!alh the weight of years and 
fT>r?e Which defied all stay or resistance.. surrounded by « r  fiimishuig babes,—the 
In a western direction, the tire extended j helpless and unprotected female,—the sick, 
itself up Hay street, on the right hand a | the lame and the aged. .Many who were 
short distaiu’e U-yond the point of its in-1 in a state uf prosjierity, now find tliernselves

tuity of our fire institutions and the success j tersection with ( )ld str't, extending back-1 »-'»tirfly denuA^i t>f property, and burden- 
of our form of government. Republican- wards in a northern directimi to the very ! e<l with »lebts of innnensc magnitude. 15ut 
ism, in the i^nse enjoyed by us, is a glori-1 edge of the creek, embracing in its devour- i we forbear.
ous privilege, but i«ie which we should j ing sweep the intermediate buildings »»n ! Furnished with the foregoing outline, im- “  .
gyard with a psirent’s care. Hence the j o y  street and Maiden lane. And on the  ̂:igin»tion can form its own resources, hH | 
necessity for enforcing, by the most studi-; left af far as Mr. Ciuinte’s woo<k;n btiild-' picture of wretchedness with more j,„jp, Strtmgc
ous and zealous means, what are consider- j  ing, being the next house below Mr. John ! frutli  ̂ than b\ adopting the cold sugges-j T. J. Curtia 
ed the great interests of this republic.—
Thus, in the choice of men to fill the high
est places in the gift of the people—places 
that have been filled with such honour by 
^V'ashington ajid JelEi.’̂ n —we should, as 
patriots and Americans jealous of our coun- 
tr} ’s glorv' and fame, select stich candidates 
as are noted for their capacity for the sta
tion, and their sincerity and devotion to the

vide us with the means to Ix'ar this visita 
tion. The spirit of enterprise is far, very 
far from being cnished.

\ \  c cannot close this account without 
stating a fact which may serve as a warn
ing to other ti*wn«. In several places where 
the flames were arreht»‘d, it was owing en
tirely to the protection aflordcnJ by shade 
trees.

Liitt of Sujfrr'm in //«»»»•», (ronit, Furnit'irf, JIfr.
.folitl l ;!
•liJin Kflly  
f iutrli ('aillptM II
•la.s. i l .  I1W)1KT 
Jb». S awrll 
l>iHoii Jordan, Jr

MacRae’s long row of wooden buildings, tioiw of any recital. It seems that *ho^’! •'I'''
at tho Wagon Yard, extending l«fk south-1 who were; best aWe to lose, were most sue- j 
wardly to Franklin Street. AK-ng Green in saving. The Banks were all so| n.ni.i.iv
Street the liamcs progressed northwanllv, ^  »<H‘ure tho whole of their | !)<>. of \\ inslow
crossing the creek, and consuming in their i mtney, Itooksnnd valuable jwpers, althou^li I’. I. I illinj;ha»t 
transit, Mr. Fkx'letj’s mill, store, and dwell- '  tlieir losses must be great in the destruction j 
ing house, and the hands^une bridge e r e c t - real ejrtate, and the entire and partial | ^ st.dmiin 
ed'a few years sin-'-, by the town, sweeping ' pw«tratioii of so many of their debtors. It | v. .-Mrrjiii-Llin 
before them maiiv valuable buildings, in-1 a remarkable circumstance, that some; Jolm Mulims

welfare of the nation. A contest is rapidly eluding the Episi opal Church, on the rij;!it i nroney and valuable papers, left m the vaults I K- T. 
approaching in th«j political world, in which hand side of the street, until they reactTed of tho two Banits, were taken out after the ,
»ve will be called upon, as individuals, to | the private residence of Jas. Sea well, Ivsq. ft'*''*f*'njt*red.
express our opinions and give our votes ;! which was saved, by a providential turn of I  It w to all the citizens to say that
to say by an act who of the several candi
dates that may be placed before the people, 
is besJl suited to represent their interests.

Mr». K. McIntyre 
K. \V. Willkinjjs

the wind, ami the active exertions of a ve-1 their exertions were unremitting while their M I-  Jon.-*
ry few fx'rstms with water and blankets. | stri-ngth la^te<l,Svhcrcver there was a proe-1 ]

, . ()n the lef\ h":.d side of tho street, they pro- pect of eficcting anything, and 1 \ir,. siiacki-liord
to mauitain the honour, and to vindicate > pressed mil d they were st .piHjd at fhe hou.se 1 n'»ny "e re  reaily to tiuiit under their la-1 j. w. Wnght
the glory of the nation. At this distance .......................  “  ’' ' - ;
from the period of voting, every man who 
has not already chosen his camlidate, may 
make such choice dispassionately, and with 
the st>le obj-ct as to tlie fitness of the_ind_i- 
vidual to full'd aJl these great obligations 
to hid comitn,- which are involved in the 
station of the chief magistracy. In that 
choice every man’s patriotism is involved.

of J. VV. Wright, Es<j. by blowing it up ,' anJ sw^e were jiartially burnt, it is a! J. I). Ecdi*
and extended back until thev reached thejgr™t alleviation to our sorrows to be abk j 
house of T . L. llyliart, K>q. which was to say that no lives were lost. j J  smith*
saved by exertions of great activity and The slaves aiid other colored jwpulation  ̂!x;wi» Hrovkn
persevci^ce. Along Pers<4i .‘street thev M' =̂*̂ ''ve gn'at wedit lor their conduct on  ̂Jainn> ll&ktr 
destroyed every buildins on lK>tli sides a«’ that eventful tkure was nothing likei I). Mermen 
far eastwardK as a few' d.x»rs U low Lib- n»t or diaonlef among them, but they all 
erty Point, iilcluding the store of Mr. W m.  ̂;«eincd to work with a zeal ai«l intrepidit} I 
McIntyre, situate on the opposite fK>iiit >  hich manifestecl a hearty sympathy in the 1 j„j,„ ^i .̂vrn

W e have thrown out these hasty hints j formed by the junction of Person street and \ common cause, an d  tbat devotion to the in-1 R. l>onald»on

interest in a subject, which, at this time, is 
agitating a large portion of the public mind.

Thi Polish Commatidcr-ia^Chuf.—Gen- 
eral Jolin .Skrzynecki was l>om in Galicia, 
in 17̂ <7, and studied at Leopol. When the 
Frcnch armies entered Poland, in 1806, 
Skrzynecki, then nineteen years of age, left 
his fiither's house, and eniistc-d in the 1st 
regiment of infantr}', commanded by Colo
nel Kasimer Malachowski, now General of

chapel, and all the other buildings (with i tlie poison of discontent and alienated his 
the exception of thR dwelling house, mills feelings from thoac whom God hath appoin- 
and warehouse of Mr. James H. H o o p e r ,  j him to serve. Acts of heroism ami dis- 
all of which were saved with much exertion); ^uterestediieas were done by them on tiiat 
including the buildings on both sides of How ! day which may be proper 00 some future 
street. Along Gillespie street, the flames I  occasion more piirticularly to mention, 
extended as far as the State Bank building, j  Many of our fiUow-citizens from the coiin- 
on the right hand side, which f«ing nearly | try attracted by the smoke and fragments 
fire proof enabled the citizens to contend j burning materials, (some of which it is 
successfully with the flames at that point, I said were bf)me to tho distance of twenty- 
and to save that building. On the eastern , six miles) came in during the progress of 
side of the street, they destroyed every I  the fire, and rendered us real liearty andDivision, who lately covered himself with

80 much glory. At the opening of the ! building to a point opposite the State Bank useful aid. But a variety of causes com- 
mcmorahL- coinpaign of l “Oy, in the Grand building, and extending eastwardiy Sf) as to 1 bined to render all tlieir efforts for a long 
Duchy of Warsaw, under P.-ince Joseph | include all but three of the buildings on Dick time unavailing, and the last remnant of 
Poniutowski, Skrzynecki was raised to the j street between Person and Mumfordstreetjj., strength and rtsolution was nearly expen- 
r.-uik of captain in the 16th regiment, then j It is impo*iible to ft»rm any correct es- ' dcd before the enemy was subdued, 
torined by Priitce Constmtine Czartoryski. timate of the entire loss in real estate.— ! 'J’be day on which it occurred was un- 
In the carapai^  of Moscow, in 1812, he i Then.* probably i.s no in>tuncc in history ot propitious* The citizcns had just rotumed! h*d. Camphrll

from their several places of' Kuwll
tliat mate of mental calm and; 

j , , I , conijtosure, which tfie day and their late' i),.niinff
hollow-square ot his iKittalion, that Napole- j with unabated fury until about six o’clock, j  cin|iloyment were so well calculated to in-! <J. NV. Hutton 
on to«.>k shelter at Arcis-sur-Aul)c, when | when, by the blowing up of houses, and th<; spire ; and whfch however prwntious to the! n
tiie regiments ot the young guard gave way. I other means usual on wich occasion;*, it was uttainment of spiritual stren"th, is perhaps* */'
.Skrzynecki di:*tinguished han« If ou sever- suddenly deprived of food for its raging ap-' m>t the most favorable state of feeling fori t ' l  'llX !rt 
ill occasions since the commencement of j petite ' “  ' ' ■ " i _ ■  ̂ '

in tne catopaign ot .Moscow, in IrJl.:, he j I hen; probably is no in>tance in history of propitious. Th 
was appointexl chief of battalion; and in , go large a [jortum of a town being consum- to their housc^ I 

1813 and 1 SI4, he gave rej>f;ated proofs j  ed, where it was not the result of volunt;iry' worship, in tliai 
ot hU talent and inrepidity. It was in the human agency. The fire coiitiiuied to rage ' coniiiosure, wh

the present campaign, and his brilliant con- j  The piildic Ixiildings dotroyed were, the 
duct in the grc-at L<attlesof Feb., have rais-; Town House, the Cape Fear Bank, the 
ed him to the highest distinction a s<jldier j Catholic Chapel, the Presbyterian and F- 
could pretend to.— [iMittcrfrom armw. j  piscopal Churches, the Academy, the La

fayette and Mansitin Hotels. 'I'he biiihling

Middenly and unexpectedly engaging in any J .  f. 

temporal strife or labor. Besides this, be- 
ing at their private rcsideiK:es in'itead of 
their place.s of Hiusiness, they were further 
removed from the scene of action, and the 
enemy had gained much strength Ijefore

I J. Van Vapcncn 
I I'. ilainniniulA 
I John \S . linker
I I.aiii.11)
11) I,. K vans 
'J. .Sunday

Il'riJiMcl kV. IV)uglas 
W. Cade 
r .  |{. Junes

II '. I .am  
'r .  ( 'o t  h rn n

11). S luw  
j tlin;ii M cl,a iinn  
I J . .\IcI* r i n ,  Jr.
.''.'P. lUwUy 

l\V. \Vliitt h. ii<l 
j t). L. Sl W. Winflow 
i J w .  t'ook 
W. I.. lU w I r j  
1*. l»aik'y 
S F* r(fU!^

■ J iiow. n 
I N'4 ill SItaw 
' i. Klake A; S<ut 
Arch. Mcl.«an 
iltnrv Horn 
iivo. McNt ill 
J. M. Dobbin 
.Notl &, St*rr 
C. T. lUnh 
Nolt \  Sunnier 
■Mr«<. Har^e 
Mrx.GaM 
Z. Biirro'njhs 
A. Hrown 
T. Fotlcr 
Hr. Dick.oon 
Hr. Cameron 
Juwph Uakcr 
•V. .Mcl.e»n, Jr.
H. ,\. R .y  
W illliiu j^  \  Co. 
lt*-o. Hull A. Co.
'I', . ' 'and tb rd  
J .  Hadluck 
(•'. I lu r l l i ' i t t  
S. W . 'I  UliD^hwt 
J o h n  Cainj»S;ll 
rtt'iihcn H a ll  
.\nKW k im h t ' i l  
.Mrs. .Mc.MiUm 
T .  \V e ,t
!<rhfxi| of' Induiitry 
J u  H.irt 
W. F. S trcnija 
T. H. RinsKini 
J. I{irds«ll 
AIr«. F tnnc ll 
K. J .  Hale 
lljrbitrt iV .‘̂ tranjc 
Ja». .M. VV’n u h t 
I). Sl C>. Haltiiuriih 
Abner Kraniou 
Jo h n  Crow 
\V. S. U t t a
(•. P. Mair. tt 
J .  W a d d i l l .  J r .  
l l a n i J lo n  M itih c ll  
Thoji. J. J o r d a n  
R obt. M c R a c k o n  

S m ith  
J .  .Munn
U. W. Rapland &. Co.
J . W. SandJbrd 
II. n .  a r h
Sunday <V Hartm an 
l> Jrirdan, Hen.
W . Cwik

illiainn in. Ftnn 
C. ('ai^>n 
A r r h ’d. Hlat k.

Bê ,ide■» many others not yet ascertained. 
The entire lô •s is e.-<timated at one mil

lion and a half of dollars.

ol'Cap< 
bank of I'. .'»lat»̂  
’I'. Fuller Sl Co.
•\. (iriham 
\. Torrrnre 
Mm. Knglaiid 
f». I*. Stark 
.M s. IVrry 
Mm. .Mtliueen 
J. Carman 
J. Hick»nn 
J. .Murchison 
R. T. ( Joodwin 
n . W. .Ayer 
Air*, .\rmstrong 
D. Sniilh 
D. .M urchison 
A .  UaU>'V 

.McAiluter 
C. Stuart 
J. Durklow 
Dr. H. R(jbm«on 
I>. i>. Salmon

printing oirices, the two Bsnks, the ohl 
state house, every apithecarj ’s slioj), and 
some of t«ir mills, arc all in ashes.

The fire communicated, (it is suppt îsed,) 
from a chimney, precisely in the centre of 
our village, and spread wi(h inconceivable 
rapidity through every .street. It was juj* 
af\er the congregation had been d ism is ^ , 
about half |>ast I'J o’clock, when the fire 
was first discovered, and in leas than one 
hour and a half our \dlage was literally a  
" sea of flame.” The g^xnls were consumed 
in the streets, the engines were burnt at 
their stands. Sf»me who had property re* 
moved to a distaiKC in expectatum of safe
ty were di.sap|»ointed ; toos»K>n the destroy
ing element n*ached them. Tlie church^, 
though at a distawe from each other, were 
.‘iiton in flames. Tlie tall steeple of tho 
Presbyterian church seemed a pyramid of 
fire ; for a while it stood firm, s<x(n tin* bell 
descended with a crash—tl.c steeple trein- 
bleil, tottered, and fell. The KjHscofial 
churt'h, which aj>p«rently caught at th« 
same time, was soon in ashes.

As I waislered through the out-skirts of 
the place, to administer relief so far as pi«- 
nhle lu the di.streme<l, my heart sunk with, 
in me. The sick were borne out of their 

j  houses, and were lyutg on pallets in |!<q 
street. Others, faint and exhausted, were 
reclining on the b«Hl8 which had lieea 
thrown out. Kvery’ moment our ears were 
iftunned wiih the explosion of powder, to d o  
inolish the buildings which might stay the 
llame. Hut although many were thus le
velled, tlieie was nut strength to pull tho 
timliers frnin the reach of the coiiflagra* 
tion.

It IS impoRsible to paint th t lieart-rend- 
ing scenes which every wliore occiirrod. 
Parents were inquiring for their children, 
and children for their |>arents, and in every 
cmmtenance reigned des|mir.

1 have been round the lir<! in everj" direc
tion, and the above statements are tlir re- 
*ilt of my own observation. From whi ro 
I now write I can percoivc, t i r  tlie e\)fnt 
of nearly half a mile, the light whicti Au>liea 
tip frwn the mouldering ruins. A very 
.-mall portion of the pniperty was insured, 
.Most of the pe«>j»l»* /«wf iMeir a l l ! ( hir dis
tress may be partiallv inia"in<‘d, but cannot 
be justly conceived of. Much brMlily inju
ry was experienced, but .so far as it is ut 
present known, no lives were ki*.t. What 
n^sults may lie ascertained when our frieixis 
arc collected, il is iiiipassilile to sav.

HF.NRY A. KOWLA.N'D, Jr.

t'ort'igii intrUigenff.

D icbit^h. Me have somewhere seen which the States Bank did lMi.-<iness,' they could bring themselves in conflict with 
It remarked that .Marshal ,  name ^  all expectation the supplv
when translated into plain Knglish, ni^ms alsodestroye<l, but as they were ' water waJ found to be insullicent I l.m
nothing mure/K<r itsj t i i a u b y  I  .i„         . . .    , l u ___ . . . .
do not «jur

T o M ' v

VF.HY LATK FRd.M KLROl’K.
Tlw Liverpo<tl packet ship Florida, and 

the Havre packet ship Erie, both arrived at 
New-York on the 2!»fh ult. bringing Paris 
(Wipers of .May 1st, and Liverpool of May 
2d, all inclusive.

From the New-York f'ommercial, F.ven- 
ing Pont, Courier, (Jazettc, Haily .Adverti
ser, and Journal of (.'ommerce, we mako 
the extracts which follow.

The intelligence from the Poles is still fa- 
vornble. Theiitm«>st that the Russian Gen
eral h.is attempted is to concentrate his fir- 
ces, and to pursue a sy.stem of cautious de
fensive wartare. In the mean time the in
surrection i:' spreading in Volhynia, where 
ften. Dwernicki is r*-‘c«’ivcd every wheitj 
with enthusiasm.

Hell’s Weekly Mejisenger, of the 1st of 
May,sajs: “ We have received letters from 
^Varsaw to the I'^th ult. which contain

names as wt
read  a t  the
r y  resjject
your ficrvice But besides the buildings immense quan- each tjne to s?ave his own projierty, it was ville, be authorix-d to borrow from thi- Itunkt in

V //Off./, rn I' t P  f  T ti ties ofB<x>ks, valuable papers, inom v, no t found practicable to form a continued a sum not n*ci»dine; F<mr Thounand
L V . . . i i  li i,n I .  f ", I hf^ti-sehold furn iture, goofis, ware«, m ercha i i- , lino o f  coimnunication with the c reek , and Bccurity nnd i>iyinpr.t of wluoh, the
.N fias publi.'ihed a  notice ot a  s iib te r ran e - ! , , , i . j  h  l i . i .i i .■ taites, proinrty, and tait i oi the town in hirr bv
, forc..t discovered in the coal formation ' projluce, were destroyed. W here indeed th e  e i„n„cs  thein.s-lves, so far a.s the «,.d mon.y or Jo

1 uearthe scene
would remove such thiiips to what were

they w*T«! supplied with wuter, relusi'd to 
{•eri'orm their functions.

The great lieat of the weather was also 
very unfavorable ; the sun’s rays had heat

ô.N 
an
near Glasgow. Trees
several f J t  below the surtace, vertically i . 7 “'"
eml>odied in a stratum of sand stone. The ' f"'* j' f
b- rk is converted into c«Kd fairly deposited they

^ I . * 1" , .  I'^ 'Juld discover tho flame in hot pursuit of ed the r(¥)fs of the houses almost to itnflani-
An earthquake has taken place within them and would be driven to farther elliirts niHtion, and rtmlered them fit to l>e igmlftd 

20U miles of Pekin ; from oOO,OUO to one f,,  ̂ the security of their valuables, until by the smallest spark ; added to thi.s, was 
rriillioa of beings a?** represented to have j fj-om piuce to place and completely ' its relaxing aiMi opprt^ssive eflect upon those
perished; twelve towns or cities are destroy-j ^ îih their exertions, they would engaged in endeavoring to extinguish the
»‘d. The earthquake was accomp;uiied b y c o m i H - I l e d  to abandon them to (ire, and tliii* diminishing their ability ncar- 
hail storms and floods which lasted .< days. , the power of the merciless flames :—a very ̂  ly one.half. A very large projioition of 

Amongst the most singular of the strange small portion of any of the.st; articles w;is thi>.se who were engaged in this service 
events of the day, is the fact, that, while  ̂.saved. T/ie amount de.stroyed it is difli.jwere those who had already licen worn 
marly all the crowned heads of Kurofie | cult to ivilimate. We caninit undertake! down with exertions to siive their own chat- 
are making exiirtions to smother the flame ; to ofii r a rorrr ct li-t of the houses or ev*-n, tels. But of all the unfavorable circurn- 
ot’ Liberty, the Grand 'I’urk is intnxliicing point out the principal sutlerers. It would, stances none cfuitrihutf;d so largely to the 
many cjf the reforms of civilizatiwi into his ' be infinitely more easy, to make a catalogue' spread of the fire as the ab.sence of any 
dominion#. Cliristions are turning T urks,! of thow; of our citizcns who have not -suf- wind of fiufli« ieiit force to impel the flames 
«ud .Maho:ncUnK aje becoming Christiiuis.! f ĵred. J snguage is cutiiely iriadcq'jut'j to ' ui any' uc certain course, wliicli w vuld have

J. W. U right, Ksq. .M. P. called to the I gratifying intelligence of tUe continued suc- 
(-'h:ur, \V. J. .Anderson, apjHiintfviSecretary.! ces.s of the Polc.s, and of the rapid spread < f  

The Chairman explained the object of the the insurrection. It would appear thiit
Marshall Diebit.-ich is concentrating hid ar
my roiind Sieillee an«l Lublin, in order to 
ensure a free communication with th^ Riis- 
sian pro\inces. .Meanwhile, (Jen. Dwer
nicki has entered Volhynia, and has every 
where iK̂ eri n*ccived with enthiisia.'im. It 
is reportf d that he has encotinfenrd and liea- 
ten the force of the Rus..<ian n»‘nil Ru
diger. We have, however, no official in- 

niu' h thiircol as may b<’ ncccHsary, be invented j telhgence of this event, but the despatches
uiid.T their direction in proviHions and retailed ^vhich have a r r iv ed  lc;n<> no doubt o f  tho
out to the citi7en» at tlie loweiit |oh«iI>1c pricif, and 
wliere there i.s any unable to nurehane, to tlione 
sufficient DupjilieD be jjratuitoiigiy distributi d, and 
that they exp-’ 
any part ol' th»; alwe miiii.

Hr»iilrnl, '/'hat the ComiiiifxionprH of the 'I'own 
1j«̂ authori»ed to reccive all doniitioiiA that hlmll be 
madi from any (juarter, to be plneed in lh(! eotlVm 
ol the said 'I'own, to In; appropiiati'ii lo iiuch pub
lic e.xigencicH and pur[K)B< g as may Le deemed 
most pr«p*T and neeCMiciry.

Hinnlri'il, 'I’hat lh( (.'unitiiift.iionrrH be rrroin- 
nirnded lo aptioinl a Comniittr e lo antixl them ill I . 1 . .1 1
the di«iriUilion of such provisions ai tl|. y may ' P'’***"* terminate.f to the a.Ivantiigft
purehaH in purimanec .if the first r» solution, nnd 1 of the latter, says th.'it “ it could Hot havo
they are furthi;r reroiiiiii» nii».<l to build a market, liprn init.selfof gre.'it eon->equenc«. 'I'ha
“' 1- T . X ^ r T t 'o  . . .  . I id e sn r .f .h e sw h irh .s |M M ik o f i to n lv g o to co n -I-urther, tliat tliese proeeedmiru be iiiiblmlied m I , 1 r  '  1 , .
the paiicr.ofthis 'l ow,I, Rr.l, isrh A., Wilmington. ! '•« « general battle.

J. \V. WKKjirr •:hur:nm. \ It might perhaps he a matter of regret that
V'. J. .Avpiij-yfo.v,,v-,;(r>2/ ' I'vlulid be tr, tKp ri.jj ^

extension of tho insurrection into Volhynia.” 
The French pajK-rs contain a pro« lama- 

thot they exp- iid lor any othur public tjigmcieg, tion from the F-lllf»cror of Russia, dccliirit
  the government of Coiniand (m whii li is

Wilna) in a state of war, and the jx^oph 
under military law, thus authenticating tho 
Polish accounts of an insurrection tlwre.

'I’he ('ourier Francais of A[)ril .SO, com- 
mentmf» on a ninior that an i ngagement 
had taken place Ix'twcen liie R usmhih nimI


